-e America Produces AIR CARGO LINES EXPECT TO CARRY
90% of Airliners
Built Since 1946
American aircraft manufacturers,
who have built four of every five
commercial airliners operated by ihe
world's air carriers, currently have
orders for nearl y half a billion dollars worth of late-model air transports, according to a survey by the
Aircraft Industries Association.

ALL-TIME RECORD TONNAGE IN 1953
U. S. Businesses
Find Air Freight
Jumps Earnings

FOUR REASONS FOR HIGHER AIRCRAFT COSTS

The survey shows that U.S. manu-

By Eme ry Johnson

fa cturers to·day have orders for 324
transports of 36-passenger or greater capacity. Durin g the fir st six
months of this yea r, 89 of th e large
ai rlin ers were delivered to U.S. and
foreign purchasers.

Vice-President and General Manager
Air Cargo, Inc.

A record-shattering 275 to 300
million ton-miles of air freight will
be carried by U. S. domestic airlines
durin g 1953 if present business
trends continue.
In performing this unprecedented
industrial and busin ess ai rlift- more
than 21 times the volume of the first
postwar year, 1946 - the youthful
U.S. air frei ght industry is continuing an expansion which has been
uninterrupted every year of its existence.
Although the first scheduled allcargo flight was made only some 20
years ago, and concen trated a ir
freight efforts did not actually begin
until World War II ended, increasing numbers of U.S. businesses are
turning to the speed and dependability of airborne shipments as an
avenu e to increased efficiency and
higher profits.

Dominate World Mark et

~
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American air transport producers
have dominated th e world market
during the postwar years, with some
90 per cent of all airliners sold during the period produced in this co untry. Th e International Civil Avia tion
Organization estimates that a pproximately 1.000 new tran ~ port aircraft
were delivered to world airlines in
the yea rs 1946-52. Ap prox im ately
900 of th ese plan es were built in the
United States.

Today's planes fly higher, faster,
farther and are more reliable
than those of World War II.
Greater performance calls for
spending more dollars-but saving more lives.

World War II orders were for
thousands of planes of one type.
Today's orders are for hundreds
--or less. This means that each
plane costs more.

Increased Performance

Usin g the world airline fl eet of
some 4,000 aircraft, an average of
· 123.000 persons fl y more th an 67
million miles each day over sched~Ied routes. While aircraft are flymg faster and farther, and with constantly increasing dependability, air
fares ha ve steadily lowered. Recent
figures show that domestic airline
fares . are 40 per cent lower today
than m 19.19. expressed in terms of
the 1939 dollar.
. In th e Un ited States alon e, air]mes emnloy more than ] 00.000 persons ~ n~l have enter r d th e ranks of
th e blllwn-doll ar indu stri es.
40,000,000 Passen gers in '60

•

In . a. r ecent s peech, Fred B. Lee,
Admm1strator of Civi l Aeronautics.
reported that " the decade ali ead will
no doubt witn ess a great in crease
in the volum e ·o f a ir comm erce
u:af?c." He predicted that 4·0,000.000
a1rlme passengers ·will be carri ed
in 1960- almost twice the number
h~ul ed i~ 1952. And his prediction
chd not mclud e an estimate of the
potential number of helicopter passen gers.
Th e CAA Administrator pointed
out th at, as a rule of thumb most
U . S. cities with adequate ai~ service today can ex pect their 1952 airline passenger tra ffi c to approximately do ubl e by 1960.
He added: "Aviati on is potenti ally
one of the great social forces of our
tim e."

CHANGES

Design changes-though necessary to keep race with constant
t echnologica , scientific and engineering advances-mean rework, delay, and are costlv.
'PLANES'

dollar today b
uys only
Your
h as
half 11 5 rnu~941 _m:J94J dollar.
Even a
.
el aircraft
would cost tWICe as much today
as it did then.
Source : 'Economy in A ir Power', AlA booklet

ircraft Profits Below Average

Research Group Says Good Earnings
Needed to Support Production Base
Heavy investments in plan ts and
equipm ent during the Korean buildup have cut · th e aircraft industry's
wo rkin g capital to the point where
toda y it is adequate to fin ance little
more than one month's sales, compared with three month s only two
years ago, according to a recent
study of the aircraft industry's financial situation by tJ-. e Na tional Credit
Office.
"To meet th e sche.du les established for them," the NCO reported,
th e manufacturers in the last two
years invested $132,000,000 in fi xed
assets. Of the fund s used to pay for
the new buildings and machinery,
$79,000,000 was deri ved from rein-

Emery Johnson, vice-president and
general manager of Air Cargo, Inc.,
is one of the nation's top authorities
on air fr eight. He has spent 25
years in the aviation industry, serving with various airlines prior to
World Wa r II. Since th en, he has
been with the Air Transport Association ([l!d with Air Ca rgo. He became secretary of Air Cargo in 1945,
and vice-president and general manager in 1949.

vested earnings; $12,000,000 from
long-term borrowings; $11,000,000
from the sale of additional stock27,000,000 was taken from
and
working capital. "
The use of a large part of earnin gs to finan ce this program, said the
report, made it impossible to increase di vidends, despite substantially higher profits. · Furthermore,
"con tinued good earnin gs are necessary to support such a structme."
The .. NCO pointed out that one
" obvious consequence of the diversion of earnings and workin g capital
into plant" is the fa ct that cash and
receivables are now equivalent to

The growth of air fr eight operaLions has been consistent. In 1946,
less than 15 million ton-miles were
flown. By 1949, tl1is fi gure had increased to more th an 100 million
ton-miles; and la st yea r, it approached 225 million ton -miles.
Yet despite its rapid growth, fu ture air cargo potential is virtually
un limited- as attested by the fact
that 1953's air freight business still
will account for only about 1/ lOth
of 1 per cent of the nation's total
freight movements.
The 275-300 million ton-mile prediction is predicated on three basic
fa ctor .
l. A steady grow th of ai r fr eight
durin g th e first half of 1953, push-

(S" RECENT STUDY, ,,., 2)

fS« AIR FREIGHT, ••• , 3)
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The Key

Fa~to•·:

Ti1ne

By DeWiH C. Ramsey (Adm., USN, Ret.)
President, Aircraft Industries Association

" The long-range bomber and the atomic bomb with its terrible destructive capacity turn the factor of time against the
de fender. Every important target in even the world's largest
A .SIN&I-~
nation can be reached at the most within two hours after bombU.$. A\ RC.RAF'I
ers cross its frontier. Time is of utmost value. There may not
COMPANY -HAS
be enough of it once at atomic attack is launched · . . ."
BUi\...1 MORl:
These sobering words of Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, commander
~AN 25tpoo
of the Air Force's Strategic Air Command, highlight the fact
AIR~RAff IH
that-in the final analysis-all of America's present defense
2.1 YeARS ••• -rn Eplans and effort s are aimed at buying time.
322. MILl.fOH
We can never again hope to have the yea rs of advance warnPOUNPS OF MffAI..ing which preceded our entry into World Wa r I and World War
1N -(tff;:S £:. "Pt. A-N ~S
II. We can never expect to have time to rebuild defense indusWOUl-D GIRCJ,.& 'f'tfS
tries from scratch. If an attack comes, we must operate from
tQUAfOR. Wl,.-t-1 A"TWOthe mobilization base in existence on the day the war starts.
fOOl" WIDE- GIRPL-1: Of"
Recent statements by the nation's highest officials have
M~IAI--- )S INCH -rtUCK ...
spelled out in pla in terms the frightful power at the disposal of
our potential enemies. We know, for example, that the atomic
by Aircraft industries Association
bomb dropped at Hir oshima was the equivalent of 200 · B-29
loads of conventional bombs- and that it was but the forerunner
of the far more powerful atomic and thermonuclear weapons
of today. We know, too, that damage equal to that infli cted on
"The strategic position of the
. .- Germany in three and a half years of World War II could be
fr
ee
world fa ce to fa ce with the
inflicted overnight with present aerial weapons.
forces of Com mun ism r emai ns esPossession of such destructive capabili ty by a ruthless enesenti a ll y unchan ged over thrut of
(Continued from page l )
my means only one thing- time, as never before, has become
last month , or for th at matter,
last year. T he enemy is ru thless
the key fa ctor in our planning fo r national survival in an age less than 30 per cent of current inand is dedebtedness.
of peril.
ter min ed, by
Repor ting on the industry's profIn no fi eld is the necessity for advance planning more cru- its, the study said :
one m ea n s
or a nother.
"T he ratio of 2.32 per cent o (
cial th an in the development and manufacture of the high-pert o e xp l o it
formance aircraft needed to defend America. No matter how sales was nomin ally better th an in
a n y w e ak1951. T his is the average for the
much money is spent once a war starts, no matter h ow many entire industry. T he lowest rate ren ess we may
s h o w . To
thousands of workers are employed or how much effort is de- ported by an indjvid ual comp any
meet t h i s
voted to the undertaking, we cannot hope to lessen ma teri ally was 1.91 per cent, and th e highest,
c h a ll e n g e,
4.04 per cent, but the latter man uthe time requi red for the basic steps in aircraft production.
we m ust
fa cturer had no incom e ta x to pay
The wisdom and far -sightedn ess of those Congressional and because of losses in the p recedin g
p l a n c a r efully, s pend
military leaders who have called fo r a program of long-range year. Des pite this indicated improveour money wisely, and take every
ment in earnin gs, it 'migh t be a ra ircraft procurement is more apparent today than ever befo re. gued
poss ibl e ste p to make certa in
th at the trend actually was in
It has long been th eir position that main tenance of a stable and the other di rection, for if th e very
tha t our Air Force is q ualita tively superior a t all t imes ; well·
consistent aircraft procurement level, capable of being adjusted large loss reported by one manufacmanned, tra ined, and balanced
to changing requirements without violent fl uctuations and waste, turer in 195 1 were exclu ded. th e
(or a ny possible threa t, and that
profit ra tio for that year wo uld have
would combine economy with prudence in the cr eation of an been 2.98 per cent."
to bac k it up we have a poised
adequate level of air power.
a nd powe rfu l techn ology and an
(A su rvey by the Na tional City
ind ustry ready to wage th e proBank
of
New
York
showed
th
at
the
The vast production p otential of American industry is a
d uction wa r wh i h has been, and
national ratio of profi ts to sa les for
prime national asset, and one of th e greatest deterrents to po- all manufac turin g concern s was 5.4
will co ntinue to be, our main
strengt:h ." -Roge r L ewis, A ssisttential aggr~ssors. We must always be awa re, h owever, tha t per cent in 1952.)
ant Secretary of th e A ir Force
The NCO study predicted sales of
t ·me is required _to bring into operation every element of pro ( Materiel ) , A ugust 21, 1953.
a pproximately $6,000,000,000 for a irJuction not in existence on the day it is needed for our defense. plan e manufact urers in 1953.

Recent Study Shows
Aircraft Profits Are
Below U.S. Average

t

Air Freight Lines ~xpect To Carry
Record Cargo Tonnage During 1953
(Continued from page 1)
ing shipments 18 per cent ahead of
the same period in 1952. Tonnage
for the first half of the year exceeded 119.8 million ton-miles (compared with 101.6 million for the
...A same period of 1952), and seasonal
W shipments are always greater during the latter part of each year.
2. A rec ent 15 per cent increase
in rail express rates, which is ex-

pected to influence many rail shippers to convert to air freight during
the fall and winter.
3. The likelihood that the Korean
truce will permit the return of many

•

•

cargo aircraft to domestic service,
giving the carriers added capacity to
han dle available traffic. More than
three-quarters of the four-en gined
cargo aircraft owned by U.S. airlines have been flyin g the Pacific
airlift since 1950.
It has been estimated that today
· more than 2,000 differ ent items are
carried by air fr eight, with the bulk
of shipments · breaking down into
auto parts, apparel, electrical goods,
flowers and nursery stock, drugs,
machinery, printed matter , and aircraft parts. A r ecent survey indicated that 18 per cent of gross air
freight revenue comes from auto
parts, 17 per cent from apparel, 14
per cent from electrical goods, 9 p er
cent from flowers and nursery sto ck ,
6 p er cent fr om dru gs, 5 per cent
from machinery, 4 per cent from
printed matter, and 3 per cent from
aircraft parts. T he remainin g 24 per
cen t of reven ue comes from miscellaneous shipments, ran ging from
television films thro ugh hundreds of
items that include wh ite mice, baby
chicks, and even lady-bu gs for insect extermin ati on!
The steady rise in air fr eight volume over th e yea rs has been attributed to a growin g r e'alization by
shippers tha t th e air pl ane has become •a tool of distr ibution efficiency
- which, of co ur se, res ults in r edu ced costs. Rap id delivery of many
types of goods provides greater profits to sellers a nd signi fican t savin gs
to buyers because it perm its mer cha ndi sers to ( l ) increase turnover,
(2) maintain lower inventori es, (3 )
redu ce warehousin g an d packa gin g
costs, ( 4-) minimize ma rkdown losses,
(5 ) prevent obsolescence and deter ioration , and ( 6) expa nd sales
volume by openin g new markets.
Because distribution costs accoun t
fo r about 59 cents of the consumer
p rice on most prod ucts, th e nati o_n's
businessmen are turni n g increasm g
a ttention to marketin g efficiency and
to d istributi on cost accoun ti n g.
So me ty pi cal examples give an indica ti on of air freight savin gs.
Increased turnovet·. A west Coa st
ma nufactu rer of .greetin g ca rds had
been limited to that area alone un ti l he uti li zed the speed of air fr eigh t
to stock and re pleni sh his r a pid ly
changin g lin e. Now he sells on a
na ti onwid e scale wi th more than 20
tim es the volu me he had whe n he
used surface sh ippin g.
Lower inventories. A St. Louis
shoe ma nufac turer wi th a chain of
re tail shops acros
th e nati on

CHEAPER THAN A TAXI
l·dlewild Airport to Newark Airport:

switched fro m surface transportation to air freight and r educed his
inven tory exactly 50 per cent, r esulting in savings 31f2 times as great as
th e additional shipping costs.
Reduced war ehousing costs. The
Los An geles branch office of a midwestern drug man ufac turer cost
$8,961 a year, including surface
transpor tation. Substitution of air
fr eight, at a cost of $5,326, saved

$3,635 annually.
Reduced

packaging

costs.

A

Washington agency fo r a high-priced
automobile teletypes his parts order
to the fa ctory every aftern oon. It is
shipped th e same ni ght by a ir
fr eight, with small parts in th e _original containers, and with large Items
(such as fender s ) not p acka ged at
all. The cost is l ess th an that of
slow bu t securely packaged surface
shipments.
Minimized m arkdown losses. A
survey of the apparel field shows
that retailers located 3,000 miles
fr om their manufacturer s can realize markdown savings of $12.70 p er
100 pounds of sportswear through
use of air freight instead of surface
transportation.
Prevention of obsolescen ce and
deterioration. A prod ucer of ethical
dru gs valued his goods at an average
of $10 a po und, and fi gured obsolescence costs due to out-of-dat e returns
at thr ee per cent of sales. Air shipments cut obsolescence by one-third
- to two percent- an d gave imme·
diate net savin gs of $10 per 100
po unds shipped in this one ca tegory
alone, not countin g a considerable
additional economy in redu ced inventory and fin ancin g ex pen ses.
Expanded sales volume through
openin g n ew markets. A pr ominent
fin ancial pu blication was limited in
its circ ulation ar ea t o those cities
it could r each on th e day of issue,
fo r nothin g is as perishable as news.
P rin tina plants were set u p in Chicaao, Dallas, San F r anc isco, and
Ne"w York ; ,but still this did not
reach frin ae mark ets. Air shipments
were used~ and now the publicati on
has a n ati onal reader ship, its circulation havi ng ex pa nded from 29,000
in 1940 to 255,000 today.
It is tr ue, of course, that th~ airplan e will no t supplant th e trai '_l _or
tru ck in ha uli ng some commod1ttes
such as coal or wheat. It will be a
long time, in fact , befor e a ir fre igh t
rates drop t o a level with those of
most surface tra nsporta ti on, but even
at a premium level they are a ?araa in becau se th ey offer a premlllm
;ervice: s peed an d dependability.
T oday, an East Coa st ma nufa c urer is as close to a Chicago customer
by air as to one in Utica by r ail or
roa d. The a irplane has br ou ght
Sea ttle compar a tively as close as
Buffalo, and Los Angeles as n ear as
Pittsburgh. Until air fr eight opened
new vistas of di stribution efficiency,
th e relationsh ip of ti me to profit had'
been little explored- but many indu stries now k now t ha t r edu ced time
of goods in tran sit means faster
turnover and ex tra sales on the one
ha nd , and lowered mer chandisin g

Tra~e
· erbs utwslng theIdlewild
newly-inaugurated helicopter passenAirport and Newark Airport in
1

•

ger serv1ce e een
. .
the New y 0 k a reach their destmahon. more than an hour
quicker tha: b~r~axi-and the trip costs from $2 to $5 less!
" PLANES"

costs on the other. The net result
is added profits.
As planes designed and manufactured for use as air freighters replace today's car go aircr aft (which
are lar gely on second tours of duty
aft er year s of service as passenger
carri ers) , we can expect both efficiency and economy of air car go oper ations to increase.
Air fre ighter s- and many other
imp rovements-will come, but even
so, a ir fr eight offer s profits to many
user s right now, based on existin g
services and facili ties, and at present costs.
While ai r fr eight carriers do not
pretend to have a panacea for all
th e problems of American business,
th ey do know th ey h ave one so}ution
to th e prohi bitive distr ibution markup between the shippin g r oom and
the sales r ack. And on a fou ndation
of speed and econ omy, th ey are
bo und to expand becau se a br oad
American market n eeds th e services
th ey h ave to offer.

•

PLANE FACTS
• A mechani zed assembly line,
with 22 separate statio ns, cuts
fin al assembly ti me on a new j et
tr ain in g plane by approximately
25 hours.
• Some 14-,000 pou nds of aluminum a re used in t he ma n ufa ct ure of a typical jet fi gh ter-b omber air fram e.
• A typical modern aircraft test
labora tory contai ns 2,500 to 3,000
pieces of t echnical equipment
an d instr um ents, and an inventory of at least 500 items of
standa rei oper atin g supplies, excl usive of chemicals.

Source: New York Airways 1 Inc.

U. S. Oil Industry
Has More Planes
Than Do Airlines
The United States oil industry
operates more planes th an do the
nation's sch eduled domestic, inter·
n ational , territorial and local-ser vice
airlines combined.
The 1,723 planes in the industry
fleet va ry fr om helicopters to the
latest four- en gined tran sports - and
last year fl ew an estimated 60 million miles.
Several of th e lar ger petroleum
companies operate th eir own "airlines." One, fo r exa mple, owns 21
planes to tran sport personnel and
supplies across two con tinents, ca·rrying an esti mated 5,000 passengers
each year on tra ns-Atlantic fl ights
alone. This oil-company airline e mploys 325 person s, includi ng ~wo
aeronautical engineer s and 42 pilots.
The oil ind ustry planes h ave also
made the old- ti me prospector an d
hi s burro a part of the past by p rying deep into the earth's crust with
airborn e magneto meters in sear ch
for oil an d mineral deposits. In
1951, one Oklahoma operator flew
1,500 hour s in prospecti n g alone.
T he tedi ous and expensive task o f
patrolling thousands of miJes . of
pipelines has also been made easter
and less costly throu gh use o f light
utili ty planes to check for br eaks
and leaks.
In 1951, 96 . comm uni ties in 25
states had operator s en gaged in
chemical and oil compan y tra nsportation. P ipeline patrol activities
wer e re por ted in 84 towns in 25
states, and 39 communities in 15
sta tes r epor ted operators en ga ged in
miner al and oil pr os pecting.

Industry's Production of 'Spares'
Assures Combat-Ready Air Strength
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RUSSIANS WORK MORE FOR LESS

nail, the shoe was lost,
shoe, the horse was lost,
horse, the rider was lost,
rider, the battle was lost."

Modern combat aircraft must be ready to figh t at a moment's notice-24 hours a day. Even the latest-model plane on the ground, if it is ·laid up
for repairs, cannot defend American cities in event of attack.
For this reason, the aircraft industry's total p rod uction is measured
not alone by the number of complete aircraft p roduced, but also by the
thousands of par ts and components tha t keep these planes able to fll at
all t imes.
For every '100 complete aircraft furnished to the mili tary services, the
American workers lead the world in purchasing power. The 750,000
equivalent of 47 airplanes is man ufactured and delivered as spare partswag e earners in the U.S. aircra ft indu stry make more than double
the "nails" that one day could well
.
.
·
the wages of the average Soviet industry worke r, work one day a
1
lJ ·
d f t f U S fi l1 t
Tlus commtttee works close1y wtt1
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Source: De pa rtm e nt of Labor & AlA
nuts, bolts, ri vets, etc.) , of whi ch pioneers will brin g together early
a pproximately 87 per cent are r e- aviation enthusiasts from countries
mova ble or replaceable. Ever y week. a ffilia ted with the F ederation AeroA single manufacturer of aircraft
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items are delivered by a ircra ft manits 48tl1 anniversary at the dinner. 600,000 parts every thirty days.
ufac turers and subcontractors to air
ba ses wh ere th ey are ava ilable t o
kee p Ameri ca's a ir power in th e air.
Du rin g a sin gle 23-month period
of the K orean War, one major West
Last year, the U . S . air transpor·
Coa st a irframe manufacturer delivtation industry did more than a bilered th e equi valent in spares of 1,000
lion dollars worth of businessplan es- shinned at the rate of a
quite a contrast to the e arly days of
qu arte r m illion spare parts per
the a irlines, when th eir employees
month .
never kn ew for sure whether they
could count on taking home a full
T o assure that th ese parts a re at
LEnER
the places needed at th e ri gh t tim e,
wallet on payday. The fre quent inFROM
the A ir F orce alone must ca rry an
solvency of many a ir carriers in
TO LOS
inventory o f 600,000 spares in its 15
those early years, co upled wi th the
domestic and fi ve overseas de pots.
un certainty of fl ying weather , kept
The valu e o f these art icles ranges
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from a fr acti on o f a cent t o more
within hours of payoff time.
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